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Public Relations Off i ce 
Western Kentucky State Coller e FGR D~.EDIATE RELEASE 
Bowling Groen, Ky., r arch 16 • • • Dixie E. Snider , 310 \.al nut Street in Spring-
field , was named to tbe Dean's List at Western Kentuck;y State Col l ege t or his 
high academic point -standi ng during t he fall semester cf t he 1961-62 school year. 
The eon of Dr. and Mrs . I?1X1e E. Snider of Springfield, young Snider com-
piled a 2. 8 standing of a possible J . O points in 19½ hours of colle e work. 
Snider ie a freshman at Western Kentucky- where be is majori ng in chemist ry 
with a minor i n biology. qe is a 1961 graduate of Spr i ngfield High School. 
Students must compile a 2.5 poi nt standi ng or bett er befor e bei ng named· 
t o t he Dean ' s Ltst at Western Kentucky. 
